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Does type 1 diabetes mellitus affect bone quality in prepubertal

children?
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صخلملا

غولبلبقلافطلأايفلولأاعونلانميركسلاءادأدبيامابلاغ:ثحبلافادهأ
روسكثودحرطخبؤبنتللةيعجرمةطقنلكشتدقيتلا،ةيمظعلاةلتكلاةورذ
ةفرعمىلإةساردلاهذهفدهت،كلذلو.مهتايحنمقحلاتقويفماظعلا
ءادنمنوناعينيذلالافطلأادنعامزلابلايفةيمظعلاتاملاعلاتايوتسم
.مهيدلماظعلانداعمةفاثكسايقعم،لولأاعونلانميركسلا

عونلانميركسلاءادبنيباصملالافطلأاةساردلاةنيعتمض:ثحبلاقرط
ةعومجمللةنيعلاتناكو.غولبلاتاملاعروهظنودبرثكأوتاونس٣ةدمللولأا
ةلاحورمعلاثيحنم،ةساردلاةنيعلنيلثاممسرادملابلاطنمةطباضلا
تاملاعلانمةعومجمىوتسمسايقمتو.يركسلاءادبةباصلإانودب،غولبلا
ماظعلانداعمةفاثكتسيقامك.مدلايفهفاشتراوماظعلانيوكتلةيئايميكويحلا
.ةيتوصلاقوفتاجوملازاهجب

٣٩و،لولأاعونلانميركسلاءادباباصملافط٣٦ةساردلاتمض:جئاتنلا
ءادبنيباصملالافطلأانم)٪٦٦.٧(٢٤/٣٦نأةساردلاترهظأو.اميلسلافط
لقأاوناك٥مهنمو،رفصلانملقأمهلماظعلانداعمةفاثكتاسايقتناكيركسلا
نمطقف)٪٣٠.٨(١٢/٣٩دنعماظعلانداعمةفاثكتاسايقتناكامنيب.١-نم
ىلإةفاضلإابو.١-نودىلإمهنميألصيملو،رفصلانملقأنيميلسلالافطلأا
،ماظعلانيوكتلةيئايميكويحلاتاملاعلاضعبيفضافخنادوجوظحول،كلذ
.ماظعلافاشترلاةيئايميكويحلاتاملاعلاضعبيفعافتراو

عونلانميركسلاىضرمىدلماظعلانداعمةفاثكضفخنت:تاجاتنتسلاا
فاشتراتاملاعضعبديزتامنيب،ماظعلانيوكتتاملاعضعبكلذكو،لولأا
ركبملافشكلايفناديفيةيمظعلاتاملاعلاوماظعلانداعمةفاثكسايقنإ.ماظعلا

،لولأاعونلانميركسلاءادبنيباصملادنعماظعلاةيعونيفتارييغتيأنع
.ةيمظعلاروسكللمهتيلباقنمللقتدقتجلوعنإاهرودبيتلا

؛ةيمكلاةيتوصلاقوفتاجوملا؛ماظعلانداعمةفاثك:ةيحاتفملاتاملكلا
دنيماتيف؛ماظعلاةشاشه؛نيسلاكوتيسوأ

Abstract

Objectives: Type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) in children

often starts before the achievement of peak bone mass.

This may constitute a landmark in predicting bone frac-

ture risk later in their lives. This study aims to determine

the serum levels of bone markers in children with T1DM

in combination with their bone mineral density (BMD).

Methods: Children diagnosed with T1DM for 3 years or

more without signs of puberty were included in the diabetic

group.Another groupof age-matched healthy non-diabetic

controls was recruited from a local school. The serum levels

of a group of biochemical markers for bone formation and

resorption were determined in both study groups, and

BMD was measured by ultrasound absorptiometry.

Results: Thirty six children with T1DM and 39 normal

children were included in this study. The results showed

that 24/36 (66.7%) diabetic children had a Z score below

zero. Of these, five scored below �1. In contrast, 12/39

(30.8%) children from the control group had a Z score

below zero, but none had a score below �1. Significantly

lower levels of osteocalcin and procollagen N-terminal

peptide were detected in the diabetic group. The serum

levels of bone resorption markers were significantly

higher in the diabetic group.
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Conclusion: T1DM decreases BMD and some bone for-

mation and increases some bone resorption biomarkers.

BMD and bone markers are useful diagnostic tools for

the early detection of alterations in the bone quality of

children with T1DM. This, if treated in a timely manner,

may decrease future bone fracture susceptibility.
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Introduction

Osteoporosis has become an alarming health problem

throughout the entire world, and approximately 200 million
people in the world are threatened by this deleterious dis-
ease.1,2 Osteoporosis is often described as a silent disease
because it is typically asymptomatic until a fracture

occurs.3 Like osteoporosis, diabetes mellitus (DM) is a
pandemic and a chronic metabolic disorder. In fact, 374
million people in the world may suffer from diabetic

complications.3e6 As a chronic condition, DM adversely
affects many different parts of the body including bones,
nerves, muscles, eyes, and kidneys.4 As increased rates of

bone fractures and osteoporosis have been found among
patients with type 1 DM (T1DM),5,7e11 in both
children12,13 and adults,14 and because the mechanisms of

diabetic effects on bone cells are very complex, several
researchers have described different mechanisms that
showed how DM induces osteoporosis and bone fractures
through multiple pathways.6,14,15

Bone marrow-derived endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs)
play a significant role in bone healing.5,16 DM was found to
down-regulate the expression of EPCs through different

mechanisms and thereby decrease bone formation at fracture
sites.5,17,18 DM is also responsible for the deposition of lipid
in the bone marrow, thereby leading to the expansion of the

marrow cavity and a decrease in the rate of blood flow to the
bone, which is required for the transfer of nutrients.5 The
transformation of osteoblast to adipocyte leads to the
reduction of osteoblasts available for bone formation.5,19 It

is known that DM is responsible for the over expression of
advanced glycation end products (AGE) and has roles in
bone rigidity.20,21 Pancreatic b cells also produce other

osteoporotic factors including amylin and preptin. Amylin
and preptin induce bone formation and sequester bone
resorption and reduce the apoptosis of osteoblasts.4

Osteocalcin is a peptide that positively regulates
osteogenesis. DM limits the production of osteocalcin
through the negative regulation of osteoblasts by decreased

synthesis of insulin, amylin and preptin.
Dual energy X-ray absorptiometry and peripheral quan-

titative computed tomography may be used to measure bone
mineral density (BMD) in children who are exposed to an

increased risk of osteoporosis in their adulthood, but both
expose children to unnecessarily ionizing radiation, which is

a limiting factor for preventive studies in children. Therefore,
in recent years, quantitative ultrasound (QUS) methods have
been developed to assess bone mineral status in some pe-

ripheral skeletal sites such as hand phalanges, tibia and
calcaneus. QUS techniques are safe, easy to use, radiation-
free, and come with portable devices so they are particu-

larly suitable and indicated to assess bone mineral status in
children.

The optimal use of bone marker measurement with
assessment of BMD using QUS of the calcaneum in pre-

dicting osteoporosis has not yet been established. Therefore,
the present study aims to investigate the levels of bone
markers in plasma of children with T1DM in combination

with their BMD.

Materials and Methods

Setting

This study was conducted in the Maternity and Children

Hospital (MCH), Almadinah Almunawwarah, Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia and was approved by the MCH research and
ethics committee. The diabetes unit at MCH provides

comprehensive services for children with DM up to the age of
12 years, and the city has one of the highest incidences of
childhood T1DM in the world.22

Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Patients diagnosed with T1DM for 3 years or more

without signs of puberty were included.We excluded patients
with a history of fractures of less than 1 year and those with
associated bone/joint problems, liver disease or patients on

long-term steroid therapy. Patients with incomplete data
were also excluded.

Control and diabetic groups

Informed written consent was obtained from all of the

families of the participating children. All 36 T1DM patients
were included from the Endocrine and Diabetes Unit, MCH,
from February to May 2013. 39 age-matched healthy non-

diabetic controls were recruited from a local school. The
study included 75 children (age 4e12 years), with 49 males
and 26 females. Biochemical markers for bone formation and
resorption and QUS for BMD were utilized for all patients

and the control group.

Measurement of bone mineral density (BMD)

BMD in the current study was measured using The Lunar
Achilles (InSight, GE Healthcare, USA), which is a proven

bone ultrasonometer to avoid exposing the children to un-
necessarily ionizing radiation. In this study, BMD was
measured using QUS of left calcaneum according to the

method of Valerio et al.23 All measurements were converted
to Z-scores using a data bank for age-matched speed of
sound values supplied by the manufacturer.
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